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Thatrs l-t - The WhLlton Newsl€ttet3

llepgy Easter Ev€ryone.
Eda

{.rfrf:F*{rt**

3 r\atar 15 l- f- c r- l- t3 r'af,.s'

Apologl€s for the error ln the ar3rlvs]" ttme of the Mobl1e Llbt'a?y. a6
' detelLed on the lnformation sheet ln the l.ast lasue of the Neersl€tter.

It should have been Lo.45am
G. Ilaynea

rf,{.rt*r,lt{.**

Whll.ton W.I.
{Look after your: Feet[ was the tl-tle of the ta,1k slven ln Februapy by Mr.
D. Hutchlns, a qusf,Lflecl chLFopodlst. He descrLb€d the common comp].aLntg
- corns, v€rrucaa, har'al 6kLn, priob].em nalls etc., and tolal uE how he
wou].d deaL wLth them - not Eo peLnfu1].y s.e we mlgbt have expected!

The next meeting w111 be held on 12th Aprl1 enal the subject w1lI be
Fs]-conry.

Ansel a IIsl l
r$*trtrtrFtrS

Sundav School

' EaBter Sun<lay ChLldrenrs Set?vlc€ 10.3oam. Coffee and b1-scuLt6 wl-l]. be
served at LO.3oam befo:?e tbe senv1ce. thl.6 gLves our Organi6t tlme to
arrlve.

CompetLtlona Glrls a decora.ted Ea8ter bonnet, ancl the Boy6 a decorated
ecs. Therie wll]. be e prlze for the best one ln each Er3oup.

SuBan Tor^rn1ey
,B*tlr*{.rt19*
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Sundsy Servlceg LEt, 2nd, 3rd and 5th Sundays at 6.OOpm
4th SundayE ( Faml.]'y Servlce) at 9.3oan (but NOT

Easter Sunday )
Sundey Schoo]^ Lst s'nd 3rd Sundays at 1O.3Oan

IIOLY WEEK
19th March Palm Sunda,y: Pa].m Cerenlony and Eucharlst at 6. OOpm

Wedneaday: Lent couree (check venue) at Z.lf 5pn

lloly (Msundy) Thur,gday! Commemoratl"on of the Laet Supper.
at NoRTON at 7, 30pm

Holy (Gooit) Frl-dayr Short Devotlon for chl-ldren (end eny otherst )
on the Statl-on3 of the Cross
at WHILTON at L O. O Osnl
Commemoretlon of the Sufferlng of Jesus
at BRINGTON at 7. 3opnl

Ea,ster Sunday (the usual 4th Sunday programlne ls dtsplaced)
Sund&y School gervice at t0,30sm
The Ea'stel- Llturg'' at WHfLTON at 6.OOpm

( Brington at 9. 3oami Noriton 1,1. 3OarB)

Ascenglon Dai/
Thunsday 4th May sung EucharLst at WHILToN at Z.3opm

Church:/ard Mr. H. Haynes w111 be p]-eased to !.eceive of fe!'e of asslgtance
wlth the caPe of the churchyard.

Sundar,. School- Would gomeone llke to 6l-rare wlth Suss,n Townley the rdork of
the Sunday Schoo]. Ln place of Doug Whltehouge?

Famll jr Servlce 9. 3oam on the 4th Sundays. We do {41sh tha.t trior:e
faml-1les or people would shsre wltjl us.

There 1a a Mothers and Toddlers meetlng at Brlngton on Tuesdays at
2.15pn (NOT 28th Mal?ch), A short senwlee l"n the Church 16 fol].owed by
coffee and Bquagh at the Rectory. Mums from Whllton most we].come.

Dlocese of Peterboroush Buctget 1989 f3,066.640

Wh€re doe6 the money come from?

Past b€nefactors 5I%
Clergy f€es & chap]-alncles )
Contrlbutlons to Schools ) 9%
OtheF income & donatlons )
be].snces )
Parlah Share6 and other

paym€nt€ Uo1a

Where wLll the money go?

C lerE:/ St lpenCls
Hou s lng
Cl-ergy lneurance
Fac u 1t!r fees

Ml n 16 try
Educatlon

73.62(

)
') 2t.3%

Dloc€ean Offl.ce )

OrdLnation trng. )
General Synod ) 5, Lr1

Whl1ton Par.leh 6hare for 1989 ls .,056. The Genera1 Fund lncome for
19BB was te. 2oo.
Anyone tat<Lng out a Covenant w111 enab]"e us to clalm an addltLonal one
thl-rd on top of tfre covenant from the In].and Revenue.
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Ac]1oss

l-. Half }laro].dr6 underweal??
Ripe for plcklng (7)

5. O].cl dlet11J.l-ng appa?atu6 (7)
9. Trlal of gtrensth ( 4, 2, 9 )

lO, To66es off a, hlgh bal]-
(not s hlshba11! ) (5)

LL. Ha,!f s 6core of mangled c1eat6,
srlpplng 6tuff ! (9)

3-2. Last ter"m could make you
a dr.lnk (8)

1"3. Flrst step ln cooklng a
a rebblt ( 4, 2 )

16. WeLcome tlme of the week
for many (3,3)

18. Ame!.Lcen pet?o1 6tation6 do
(5,3)

21. I am no cage (anae. ) (9)
23. Confused treed t6 va.lueal (5)
25, Aphr"odlte. Pa11as Athen€ and

the Mu6e6 (9,2, Uj
26. come ln egaln (7)
27. Swlms tlke a duck (7)

solutlons on pase 12.

Down

L. A Fpench publlc offlce Frovldeg
accorflnrodqtlon h€re (5)

2. Stuffed after holy person
ln SpsnLeh Ktnc (9)

3. I go T€Es, thlnklng of
our"Fe]-ve6 s.s usual ( 7 )

4. Fl-e1ds of operatlon (8)
5. Ted ran, burnl"ng (7)
6, I m€,y to c].e'l-m my cstt]-e( 7 )
7. Stop near]-y everythlng (7
8. so, set cere protects tt (8)

L2, Ral].y-drlverr s requlslte (3,
L4. For cal].s beyond the normal

:?un of dutv ( 5, 4 )
15. Piles the corn (6,2)
17. Nelther a good felLo$t nor

a good topper (1,3,3)
1.9, Catt]"e r:alsed on o1d Jokes?

(4,3)
20. LLe ren Ln stralght ]-ines (6)
?2. An undeveloped 6€ed (5)
24. Sprlnklee (5)

5)

Dlenna Scott
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I{rcr\^t \^te f l-r's t c arrre to I/ilfrtat(cn

ToeJards the end of the ]-ast wsr I was 1ivlng at Far Cotton wlth Susan
aged 4 yearE, and Mlchael a few months o1d with Mtck (ru/ hugband) with
us some weekends. He would not have u6 wlth hirn 1n Ea€t London aa the
rockets and bombs r^rere f alll-ng regula.r1y, and we elready had I ots of
dannage to the wlndows end roof.

We were quite comfot:ts,ble wlth my parents, but lt mu6t h6.ve been e sore
trial for them to have a young b8'by and a temperam€ntaf four year o1d tn
the house, especlally ae norme]'].y they IIved ln a veny quLet way, and we
dld bad]-y mlss our oe\rn home, So when Mickrs slster Ethet (a farmers
wife who ].lved at BrLngton) to].d us about e, thatched cottage for sa].e at
Whllton for €3OO we were eagera to 6ee lt. We ha-d h&d severe.l holldays
doing farm work at thelr f ar.rn, so we knew tile ar.ea, especla1ly Whllton
Locks wher€ we uBed to go on motor cyc].es Ln our teenage year6.

It $ra,s wtnter tlme, but we found a bus went to Whllton and Brl.lrgton on
Wednesdsys. but the lunch tlme one on]-y went to BrLngton. (Those hrere
the days - there are no buaes at e.I]' now). My mother came wlth us - I
donrt rem€mber what we dld wlth the ch11d3,en. It was raLnl,ng ateadlly
as we wel"ked the a m11es along a gated road from Brlngton, a typl"cally
dreary winter aftepnoon, and my mothe]" B&ld If you come to ]-Lve 1n this
benlghted 6pot you r^r111 want your heads examlnlng'r. Little knowlng that
we should epend 32 years th€rer and that sfle would spend 3"O of them wlth
us.

As we climbed the last hlll on the l1ttle lane s.nd turned the corner, we
6aw the cottage, and lt al.so looked pretty dreary ln the raln, but
lnelde tt \^ra-s 6nug and cosy, A Ml"ss CookEey hsd llved there whLle she
erorked g,B a land glrt for the Prldea, and she had renovateCl lt, not ss
they do now wltf! brlcks and oa.k bes,ms but wltlr concrete and wha.tever
materla,l.s she could get in erar tl-me, and lt was done wlth 6ensj.tlvlty
end tast€.

Ae you went Ln the door and turned ]-eft, you went downhl]-]. (th1s w€,g
lovely for? the boy6 r tr"ucka and train6) tnto a sme].t alttlng room wLth
an lngl-e nook flrepl.ace and further Btl].]. €, litt]-e front room, fron
IthLch the stalrs twleted up to the attl-c bedroone under tbe tflatch.
Downstal-rs turnLng right from the door there wa6 a kitch€n wlt-h a
copperr black range, stone sinl{, and &n E].san c].oset behlnd e. door.
Th16 was very handy on a co]-d wlnter night, a"s the proper earth cl-oseti
waa a't th€ fer end of the Earden.

The thatch l-ooked very moth eat€n a,nd re,gged - we were to f lntt thLs out
srh€n we lLved there as when lt r.alned ln earneEt every receptacle we had
wae needed to catch the drlps. The cottag€ also hsd no dr^al-ns,
el-ectrlcity, or plped water, but we thought lt wourd make a home.

Af ter: some negotlatl.on about the price, which we found was f3LO, you
would not bell-eve how that €xtra f]_O put us about, we moved 1n.

It wae lovely. Some of the happleet years of my ltfe I sper]t Ln that
cottage. We bad pald for lt and there were no b1116, snd I thlnk bhe
rates wer€ a.bout one shl].Llng a week. and the coal , paraffln etc. we!'e
pald for $rhen they were delLvered. Ttte war waB nearly over and MLck was
ln Ilne for a Job at Daventry ct?ammar School, end the fooal Eltustion l"n
a country v1].].age eras unbelLevable after gtrLct ratl"onlng 1n a Londol'r
guburb. LotE of mL].k fr"om the farn next door, butter end eggE, rabblte,
chicken etc., and we hacl enough garden to grow qulte a lot of
vegetables. It wa6 very fertll-e ground as a]-]. the W.C. buckets were
burleal - lt grew some love]'y strawbex"I'le6!



5.
For some months I ll-ved al-one during the week - ver}, ].one.Ly and often
$rent to bed.wl]en the chll-dren dld. Af ter derk the Sulet was unbroken
ab6o]"utely gl]-ent untl1 the mlce or rrat6 came out a'bove our hee.ds,

Th€ be€'mg of our roof ran lnto tlle bar'ns next door, and our ceil.lng of
matchboardlng was thelr playground, I 6ha11 never forget my temor when
I ftrst heard them, abso1utely petrlfled untll I remembered I was an
adult e.nd 1n charge of twc sleepLng children. I brs.e etll]. afra.Ld but got
u6ed to it, a.nd put my head under the blanketE and went to sleep.
Another regular Eound was that of the fermer from }rext door comlnlA hofre
from the pub, slngl-ng suletly to hlmse].f, and sometlmes a blt merry.
Apart from these nolses the qulet wa6 lntense.

We we?e gradually accept€d lnto the vlllage, especl-al1y when the chl].dren
w€nt to school, and another child James w&6 born. Thst was when w€ kne$t
somethlng would have to be done about the raoof , and Mlck went to Muscott
to see Mr, Townley the thstcher and told him a.bout the raLn drlpplna on
to hl6 ].ltt]"e children etc.. Anyhray he came and dld s wonderful Job - he
wa6 a lovely old man, and I can see hLm noer havlng a g]-aea of beer wlth
h1E lunch and Mlchsel sltting on hls 1ap. He wa6 qulte old and I think
lt r^ras one of hls leBt Jobs, Al bogether wlth the nettltlg over Lt cost uc
ebout f,1OO.

Mlck got hL6 Job at Daventry and we gett].ed down at whilton. It was verv
warm and co6y a6 hre used the ran{ae ln the kltchen to cook wlth, and a-

flre 1n the evenlngs 1n the sittlng room. Mtck devleed & system whereby
you pumped the we,ter up frorn the erell lnto a tank and thence to a tap
sbove the slnk. Thls worked we].l s'e e rul€, but occa6l.onsl1y due to a
fsulty valve th€ weter wc,uld a]-l quletl:/ sllde down lnto the hrell &galn,
snd sometlmes in the wlnter the wel]. would freeze (lt was a vep:/ Bhallow
one), and then you would go ba.ck to ].ettlns down a bucket.

Ba.th nlghts were fun, we opened up the fLre door.s of the r&nge, snd wlth
tow€1e on the flre gug'rd and th€ copper neerly bolllng l-t was grsnd,
except perhaps for the l&st one who had to g€t rld of th€ water uEually
out of the beck door.

The harde6t thlng for me to master was the paraffin ].amp fol' llghting.
It had a mantle and wlth everythlng trlmmed JuBt right tt gsve a good
lLght, but woe betide you lf lt was not perfect. The first ereekend bte
wer.e there, I was expectlng Mlck home from London so n&d€ a good flre and
laid the tab]-e In the llttle slttlng roomr and got the chlldren to bed'
Then llt the ].amp and hrent lnto the kltchen to make a mea1. wh€n I
looked in to nake the ftre up you could not see across the room for black
smuts and everythlng was covered. I had a few tears before I got on with
clear.lng up the mess,.. For the otber rooms I canrt remenber whether we
used csnd].es or ordlnery 011 ].amps.

After a few h[rppy years Ln the cottsEte we reellsed we Ehould have to move
into s bLgger. frous€ as we onl-y had trro snall bedrooms, and the chlldren
were growlng. There was a large empty houEe in the nlddle of the vl].lage
whlch Co1. Shaw had bought to convert 1.nto a rrectory and had housed
ewacuees durlng the wsr.... but tbat 16 €,nother story!

Edna Gardner (Jlm cardnerr s Mother)

( ReminlscenceE of Kunda cottage)

:8tl.r***{(*t&
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Unfortunetely, ln order to organlge thls system I r^rould need th

Ne. l.- tghlsor-rr-f\ood vvat c l:r

The meetlng between the 1oca1 cnLme preventlon of,flcer and Bevera.I
lresldents of the vl.llage, wa6 ]'lvely and LnformatLve. Mo6t of thoBe
present' I f,elt surei were lnpressed wlth the scope of the Neighbourhood
Watch Scheme a.nd the eese wl.th whLch it can run. It waE therefore
decldeal to aet up a Bch€me {n Whllton. It r^res stregsed that we are not
belng encoupaged to be rnoeey perkerEt and that, wlth over 1oo vlllages
to patr.ol, the potlce need locel eyeB and eere to be a rfirst aleptt.

One of the most lmportant ro1e6 of 6 NeLghbourhood v'latch scherne ls to
warn member,6 of local tr"ends irr crlme - had we known the methods of our
burg1ar, prlor to hls vIslt, we could fiave averted dlsaster! Member6
are also advlsed of the latest crime preventlon gadgetg, some of whlch
are made avall-able for inspectlon and,/or loan. I propose to use the
Ner^rsletter and notlcebo&rd for the dl6semlnatlon of such lnformatlon' as
I do not f,e€l that meetlngs would be eLther appropr'late or necesaary.

Member"shlp of the scheme costs nothLng, there are no catch€s and you c€rn
but beneflt by belng forewarned. A11 that you ere requeEted to do 1s to
note down any strange and eusplcious vehlc].es or people, a.nd to pass on
such lnformatton to me, The go].ice aBsure us that these aeeml-ngly
unlmpo:?tant detalls often prove lnvaluable 1n the detectl-on of crLme'.
(In an eme!4gency one would telephone 999 as usua].),

In th€ event of s,n urgent, very ser:ious crlme rnessa.ge from the po].lce
1t wae suggested that we have a tJungte te].egraphr telephone syetem
whereby I telephone two people, who ln turn telephone two mo:?e peopl
eaclt and the meseage would be conveyed around the vll-lage very qutcklVl

telephone number"s of a].l thoEe Lnterested in oi'der to put together arpyrannldr. Any alternatlves to thls system would be welcome! (Any
Euggeatlons put forwsr?d would be FubllEhed ln the next Newsletter for
conslderatlon). As I sald, thl.s Eystem would on].y be for uEe ln dlre
cLt'gumstances and would hopefu1ly never be needed.

If you have any com$lents or have 6een anythl"ng which
report. please telephone 8 42o88

Although lt was the wiBh of those preEent at the meet
Ha].I, that we should run a Nelghbourhood Watch Schem
lmpoge tt upon anyone. There is a 6t1cl4er encLosecl 1
fo:r you to dlsplay 6hou1d you w16h to do Bo. these,
deter.Fent to cr"1 e Ln themselves. There were flve
Whllton ].sst year, let us hope that by tfiklng a lj.
for ou? cor run1ty we c&n pr:event the total rlsl.ng fur

l-ng ln the vl.lLage
e, I do not wL6h to
n this News]-etter
we are told, are laeel'lous cFlme6 lln

tt1-e resuonsfUfrl!v
ther. 

Iyou wl. sh me to
I

l

Angela Tl,1s ton

MsFs Bar Cake

1. pack of 4 Mar,s Bar6
L lllock of cookLng chocolate

t( {r rl.. tr {. rF t *

4 ozs M&rgarl ne
6 cups of Rice KriBp{eB

Cut up Ma!"s Bars and put lnto targe mixtng bowl , add ms.rga.rLne. Melt 1n
mlcr"owave for 2 mlns on hlgh, or put lnto a large saucepsn and me1t.
Mix we]-]". then add the Rlce Krlsples and mlx ttL]- well coated ln
mlxture. Put a1l thls l"nto a swl"ss ro11 tln. Then me].t cooking
chocolate and pour" over" the top. Put Lnto the fridg€ to set. When aet,
cut Lnto srnel]. squar€s and store ln {1n alrtLght tin. Children will
love thle !

SuBan Town l ey
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Ne$t \Ll l]-age Ha11 for Whllton

Followlng the report 1n the last Newsletter, putting forward the
proposals of the vlllage Hsll conmlttee for a new vlllage halt, a vll,lage
meetlng wes held on Ll"th February. Thls nleetlng waa attended by Ztt
vlllag€rs plus the lO commlttee members. All present supported the
ppoposa]-s. 4160 9 rtear offt s11ps were returned, again gupportLng the
proposa].e, and the comml-ttee extelldg l-ta f,hank6 to all who showed thelr
support. Ten people ha.ve put thel.r ns.tBee forward a,e wllllng to Berve on
a fund ral-slng commlttee r^rblch w111 commence the taBk of ralELng funde as
soon as poselb]-e. Another five v111agers h&ve volunteel'eCt to serve on a
bulldIng €teerlng commlttee whlch t^ril1 have l-ts flrst meetlng when a']-l
negotlatLons are ln hand end the proJect can be started.

In the mea.ntl-me, the Vlllage He"1l Cornnittee w111 contlnue to look at the
fea6lbj-1ltJ, of e new hall, teklng l"nto account the avallabl-lity of a
slte, the dlsposa]. of the exlsting ha11 and future costlngd.

Watcl'r thls 6pace for further lnformatlon.

{( ,|( {. X rS ,s :lr r&

Mary Ks.ne

Best Kept Vll-1aEe and Churchyard Competltlorls - lqBq

Ye6, itrs tlme to atart thtnklng a.bout our pr?eparatlonB for thls yearts
conpetltLons, a].though Lt certalnly does not seem long slnce we cotlected
la8t yearrs award ?

Because of th€: exceFtlonal weather',
made an early emergence from thelr
l6sue of our Newsletter is due they

seweral mowlng machlnes have atready
wlnter' wraps and by the tlme the next
should be rea].]-y hummlng.

to everyone for thelr
a6k for that lltt]'e blt
You wl11 recall that
vll]-age ln the Deventry
we v'lere glven a cheque

A good tLne, then, to make the s.nnua]. appea1
co-operatLon and help snd (dare we s a:/ 1t?) to
extra to tr:/ and lmprove on 1a$t year's re6u1t!
lest year we won an award for the moat lmproved
(south) dL6trLct. In addltlon to our certlflcate
f oY f,2> and a. tl'ee .

If anyone feels €|.ble to do €| blt of nor^rlng 6nd tldylng up of those areas
ethlch are no prlrticu].ar personrs r.esponsLbllity their he]-p will be
eeip€cia]"ly w€]-come. I am thlnklng of those graeg verges, etc., that do
adJoIn any domestic properties.

The churcbyard, too, is an area where 9Je wltl always be grateful for mor.e
help. It 1€ qulte a large ares to keep tldy and, ln addltlon to mowlng,
there ls gr.ase to be r"aked upi grsvestone6 to trim around, paths to keep
free of weedE, we,l].s to keep tLdy etc.

To give eweryone some ldea of what the competl.tl.on Judges are ].ooklng for
we have decided to reproduce the Judgesr marks and cornments from last
yeer'. (see next page) There Is one Eet for the vi]-lase but two for the
chupchyard as thls went through to the semL-flnal stages of the
competltlon.

Harold lleynes



NORI'IIAI{PTONSHIRA RUR,AL COIUUNTTY COUIICIL

BEST KEPT VILLAGE COMPETITION

LNAI{E OF VILI,AGE

1988

V au fo'v

I ltaxl-mln
I trtart<s

uarks
ltwardeh

I Rernarks

Absence of litter and
official rcfuse dunps

Titliness of public f
churchyards anil cha yards I
cemetery, village

,I*.4+a,^^.-'l'"h
A:-6<.--

f-( e;.t4
4nA,7*1 v' l<t'/

,^ll, /-J&(a
ts-&(a la f*.

o.- *-2't7 t-1'( *-.
64qv:t)tt'{ 4'J(-r

A4(*-.4 at..-&-.|-
?k-n AJt k',l7

f.*t t -r{

f*> l-a /'rAn
<-,, cl:{,Cce-

roads, playing field:r
villaqe hall and surr
bus shelters, teleph(
kiosks.
(NoTE) exclude litter
narked ln above

Tidiness of gardens,
allotnents, outhouses
sheds, hedges, fences
walls and trees

Visibility of Tidy village
Competition Poster and
orderliness of advertise-
rnents and other not lces.
(Credit should be given
for villagesr I o$rn posterg
but at least one official
poster must be displayecl
prominently )

t{
I

I

I

I

Blackspots

COMIIENTS: either
a) on blackspot specified by village on attached entry forlll
or

b) on.a partlcular blackspot area wl-thin the village you feel could be
inproved.

TOTAL MARKS AbIARDED OUT OF 1OO

3s |?3

DATE ?. I a -1 ( rfr
?lt



BEST TEPf

IIA}TE OI'VILLAGE

CNURCEIARD
1988

TIHTI/IOil

CO}1 PETITIOtr

I'[axfuaun
Iilerks

Harks
Awarded

ReDarks

Absence of litter 25 2' No litter

Care of tre6s and
dround gravestonee to 2A Generally good

Care of pathr, verges,
wal1s, lych gateg to to ErceIl ent

0verall general iapreesion 19 1+ VerT good

TOTAIJ ilARTg .A,WARDED OUT OF 1OO 9?

DATE 21 June 1988

ton.A.IJ lraRrs AIIaRDED ouT OF 1OO gg

Abseuce of litter lfo litter

Care of g!as6 end
around gravestones

Recentlt cut, but
not trinned round
gravestonea for
eone tiue

Care of paths, verges,
ralle, Lych gatea

Patha very good
soae eldcr eapl
growfug froa path
by foot of church

Overall geaeral i-upression
Itot such a big
churchyard aa sone
It glves the
inpresaion of be
vory well cared f

DATE 26th Ju1y,'1988



Co]'].ectlon of stampB. m11k tops. foil etc.

Thank you to the vl].lager6 hrho heve tak€n the tnoub]"e to 6ave
above. I have had severa]" bags l-eft in the porch. We now
f e1t'1y la}'ge sacka of fol]' etc. to be taken to Lyncrest.

10.

the ltems
have two

Thene s€ems to be some confuslon wlth regard to the term rEllverr in
relatlon to mIlk tops etc. If there 16 colour incorporateal lnto tops,
fol1 or sweet paper thLs ls qulte acceptable. rsl1verr i6 Just a
gene!'a.1 term.

Ther:e was a poor reSponse to the request for starnpB but thank you to the
few who took the trouble to aave them. They w1,11 be gratefuLly
receLved, I can asBure you. Flea.s€ remember that both Eng]-lgh and
forel.gn stampe are gratefully received, p]-eese carry on savlng.

G, Hayne6
il. ,* rf rlc :lr ,* r& t

\^7h l- l- tcrn <3€..r.<ae:r:re-':3 t Ag soe I a.t I <:rrr

Th€ AE6ocl"at1c.,n net fo!' the ftrst tlne thls year on February 6th and
enjoyed a llv€]"y and lntereetl.ng lneetlng. Th€re was e chance for
memberB to buy su!'pIus plantg from other members. Durlng the meeting
volunteers were organlsed to ]-ook aft€r the tree6 plsnted by the
Assoclatton earller this year. These trees a]?e planted 1n varlous
].ocatlons around the vlLlaee (e,s descpLbed l"n the 1aat tsaue of the
NewsletEer) end erl].]. l4equlre wa.terlng, for the next two year6, when the
weatheti 1s dry.

We enJoyed a s]"1de show of Royat !{ortLcultura]- Soclety 61Lde6. organLsed
by the Ml^EseE Scott and D!'a.ke whlch took us on €' g}"and tour of, houses
and wonderful. gardens f?om cha.tsworth Ln Dertrysblre to Hldcote Manor. Nr.
Chipping Campden, From Edenb3?Idg€ ln Kent to BrodLck Cagt]"e, Isle of
Arcan' Fr:om Powys ca€tIe l-n wales to co, Down Northern rreland and
manyr many more 1n between, eome of whlch have been vtsl-ted by people ln
the v11lage taklng adve.bts.ge of the many outLngE arranged aturlng the
summer monthg over the pgst year,6.

The next meetlng of the cardenersr Aseoclatlon wlll be on Apr1l 3pd .3t
7.3optrl J-n the V111ace Ha11 - Subject iThe labour sawlng gardenr by Mr.
FatrLck. Membe!'E are a,Bked to brlng anl/ 6ul3plue plants, BeedlLngs etc
for. 6ale. Ptaoce€ds w111 be epL|t ,O/rO between you end the As€oclatlon.

Anne liee 1ey
{r,***rt*rf*

WhL].ton P1aycroup

The P1ayg1?oup contlnues to thrlve wlth 16 cftildren frorrl W]rl].ton and
nesrby v1].Iages attendlng, Thls wlntel?, people from the vll}age have
been very generouEt and thouEhtful ln !.ememberlng our needs. We are not
abl€ to thank the anonymoua donors who ].eeve thlngg on my door.step, but
we do sppreclate these useful ltema. ArtLcleE we have recelved have
ranged from a tovely col1ectlon of home-made rag dot].g to JLgeawpuzzlesr g4me6, boolrd, toys, patchwork pleces, yogul.t pots, Cfrrl"stmes
ca,rde and cerdboa,pd boxeE.

Ae I wl"lte we a,re col-Iectlng aga1n, but thls tl"me for our Junb].e sa.Ie.
The vlllsge haa pesponded wel]. and we hope that by the ttme you nead
tlr16 we shal1 have hs,d a. proflts'b].e a.fternoon se11lng youl? Junk 1n Long
Buc kby ,

Anthea lll scock



Drlvl-nE 1n Harnes6 - Then & Now

Anothen rather trylng eplsode took pl€,ce
ral].way l.1ne crossed a,nd I was drl-vlng a
go over. In d€speratlon I removed my

-would only run back, so I qulck].y turned
over the llne. Wh€,t a performance!

on s certaln r"oad where a quarry
We].sh cob who f1at1y refused to
coat end cov€red hls head but he
hlrn round €rnd he l.an backwat?ds

11.
Some year6 ago, before and durlng the l€lst war, I d!,ove a horse and trapqulte regu].&nIy, most]-y 1n Che6hlre snil Derbyshlr-e.

The longest dletenc€ d'.iven l-n a. day wae from Alderley Edge to nea'
Bakewe11, to stsy wlth frlends, a.nd we Journeyed through Macclesfleld and
over the h111s to Buxton. The road seemed never-endl-ng, twl6t1ng and
turnlng , up, up, unt11 the trees were left behind a.nd ston€ ws.l]-s took
the place of h€dges. The curlew r^rh1st1ed and tfre wl.nd btew s,nd 1t wa'E a,
re1lef to reach the old c&t & Flddte rnn, s&ld to be one of the hlgheGt
ln England. Then down, down to Buxton, whlch ws,s mo]?e str.aln on the
horgers legr than golng up. A stretch of level road, before golng up
agaln fo]? the Ba,r{ewell ar€a. How th€ rrorse ever survlved the journev
emazes me' aE when r drive that way today by car Lt seems & 10ng way,
wlth endl-ess heavy trafflc and most unsultable for e sl_ow method of
tl.anspont, but tlmes l.\ave changed slnce th€n.

Near1y s.11 my drlvlng was 1n that hl1ly flrea, meeting tral.ns at Millerrs
Da.1e statlon, whlch ls now no more. The ll.nes hav€ vanlEhed and track ls
now a peaceful wa].k way for ramblers, very much more pleagant.

one snowbound wlnter: r drove lnto Buxton ln a borrow€at RuEelan slelBh.
The roada were spared the ss]-tlng and grlttlng, aB the cat?s were fixed up
wlth chalns, e.nd ln those days the enow wa6 crisp underfoot, beautlful to
behold. But oh what mlsery! r near'Iy froze to death, so never ventur.ed
forth ln that spectacu]-a.r 6ty]-e sgaln.

rn the Rummerc trme I her.ped a nelghbourlng farmer l-n h{e h&y flelal wlth a
horae-drar4n r6.kei to prevent a,ny hay belng waeted. unfortunat€ly keeplng
a straight 1lne was beyond my capabllity, and my performance never
lmproved, so when the h€ry had be€n gather'€d ln l-t wee a grelrt reltef.

On the whole my a'nlmal wa.a reagong'bLy good at standl-ng when to1d, r^rhLte I
did the shopplng, but one day the trap had vanished €'nd wes on Lt6 way
home wlthout me. Imaglne my re]'l-ef brhen a" msn could be Been qutte
nonchalantly drlvlng hin backl Needleaa to s alr th€re were 1ess fortunate
Lncldents, such s.E the tlme I wae taklng a young I)ony up a steep htll
and, gettlng out to eraIk, something gav€ hlm a. fright and ln Jumplng
forwa}3d tbe reLn6 s].Lpped away a.nd off he lrent, !<lcklng and gmashlng the
v€hlcle to fragments. He came to reEt 1n a ga-teway wlth only tbe ehaftg
danglLng. However', aI1 wa6 not ].ost as many hl11 farners, hsvlng
lnwested 1n cars, were dellghteCl to dlspoBe of, th€l,r pony trapF for f5,
so l"t was Eoon replaced wl-th a sm8,rter turnout.

.At tb6 outbr.eak of r^rar, 1n 1,939, there wa€t en urgent dema.nd f or scrap
metal for war weapc}ng. posters were plastered everywhere encouraglng the
collectlon of unwanted op broken machLnery. So, wlth the ald of a
schoolboy, we wl,sLted the LBolatecl farmB and relLeved them of thelr
contrLbutlonE, dumplng thern 1n th€ pub car' park, froln where they were
tlansported. The governess caFt nevel' looked the 6ame aga.ln after
cal.rylng scrapt you may be sur"e.

Today wl\en dPlvlng e, horee I am amazed to arrive home Ln one pi"ece. there
are so m&ny haz&rds, auch aE pleces of p]-€'stic b].owlng ln tlr€ hrlnd,



L2.

rubblsh dumped ln unexpected ple.cea, cha.lk marks round potholes; al1 of
whLch hopses lnagLne are dangerou6 snd natura.lly try to avold by swooplnsround them. ThlE ls grest fun on an empty road but h&tr-ratslng when acar pass€e fest and cLo6e! Then one encountere eno!'moug vehLcres, butfortunately there ar.e wonalerful grags verges ln the Mldlands, on whlch toescape, and hedges ln whlch to ptunge.

sundays are the onry days r^rhen motorlsts are not 1n a hunry and one doesnot feel too much of a pest ho].ctlng them uI]. In fact 6ome puI1 up andsmiLe and l-t seem6 qulte s pleasant p€rstirne once more. on the whole oneLg a menace on the roads Ln thle atiea, even the Ea.tecl roadn!

Joan Davls, RouEhmool3 Gpounds

*r :& {r 1& :lc rt tr *
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Advance Notlce

The W.I. are havlng a coffee mox.r11ng on June j-Oth, There atre to beevente a.l} over3 the county 1n connectlon wlth FooD & FARMTNG YEAR. Thlels to be oun contr.lbutlon. The?e wi].L be va!,lous eta1r6. raff1e, coffeeetc. we er1l]. be p]"ea.sed to see you aLl - nake s note ln your Ctlaries.
MoPe detal]-s ln next lssue.

Anne Heel-ey

Whlltc,n P]"ayE!3our) The
Buckby ralEed t1O 4
wonderfu]. tota]..

***,t*:&,trl.

Jumble sa1e he]-d on
Very msny thanks to

Saturday 4th March 1n Long
all wbo he1ped uE ach{eve thLs

Anthea Hl6cock



13,
Par-l- s hr Cot..r.r-rc l- f- Rel?<'r-t

A 6p€cla1 meetl"ng of the Parlsh Council wae h€Ld on 16th January 1989 to
dlscuss the pl-annlng app]-lcation of thhe propoBed dev€lopment of lt
dhtelllnlgs on land between Kurrda Cottage and the Ma.nor HouEe. After much
discuE6lon the maJor"lty vl"ew of councl].lors present was that the
followlng comnentE Ebould b€ 6ent to D,D.C.:

3-), The propoea]. was not envl,ronmen tsl1y acceptab].e infl11ln8 Ln an
e.ppl oprlate s lte.

2). The proposel ls not lnflLllng of a Ema11 caE Ln a.n otherwlEe
bul]-tup frontsge.

3). The devel-opment of thLs 6Lte would add to the trafflc hazard at
the dang€rouE bend &dJac€nt to Ho1lv House.

4), Ia the Dlstrlct Councl]. sa,tlsfl-ed that exlatlng servlceE ce,n cope
wlth a f,urth€r lncreese of, houslng.

5), If the appI1ca.t1on rdere to be eucceEsful then it was fet-t the
dwe].Llngs should at leaat be stone-faced.

In vlew of, th16 app]-lcatlon lt r^ras declded not at thts tlme to r.eplace
the Etreet llght et the corner of Ho].Iy House.

A meeilng of the Parish councll was held on 6th March 1989, the fol1owlng
points were among ltems dlgcuased: -

Street Llsbtlne - When flnancee a.lIow the renralnlng o]'d
].lghts w111 be l?eplaced.

type atreet

Graes verEes at tol] of vlL]-aEe - The councll w€re grateful for the
repalra a.].ready carried out by the turflng company but felt that a
further letter Bhould be 6ent a'gklng them to comg].ete thls work.

Communlty Watch Scheme - FoLlowlng the for.metlon of, thls schem€, the
ParlBh Councll he6 been asked to pay fop per:manent algn6 to be erected at
elther end of the vil1a.ge, Before a declslon ls taken the Clerk has been
asked to escertaln hrhat pe?m1661on g{ou1d be necessary to €r€ct auch
glgne.

Plannl.ng - Fo]']-owlng an lnformal meetLng b€tween Pari6h Councl]"].org and
the Dletrl-ct Councl]. Chlef Plsnning Offlcer', the p.C. ere ,?easonably
confldent that future development 9rl-11 be restrLcted to wlthtn the
conflnes of the vi l ]- age,

Wad CloBe Lane - Conflrmatlon had been recelved frcm the N.C,C. that thL6
lene ls an adopted hlghwa:/.

Best Kept Vl.l-].aae end Chur.cfryard CompetltLone - It wa's Cteclded that th€
vi]-lage ehould be entered ln both competltlonB agaLn thla year,

Rates Frecept - The origlna'l precept for the year 1989-90 would have to
be increased by 42OO to a tots,]. of f,13OO becauge the flrst precept
payment after lntroductlon of the communlty chsrge would be tn June 1990.
and not ln Aprll aE flas been the case ln the f'eBt.



14.
PlenninE AapIlcatlons

T€snooms, Whilton Locks - cranted
pa.ddock, whllton Lock6 _ cr?anted
Land at rear of l{oL1y Hou6e - Granted
D€velopment llome Farm

a). Converelcn of exLstlng barns to 4 dwel1lngE -
Outllne p].annlnE con6ent has alr,eady been gr&nteal for 3 dwetll-ngs
and Parlsh Counc1].].or6 are concerned as to hrhetheu or not the
exlstlng barns would allow for th16 lncr'eese aB It wae felt tbat
the 61ze of the exlgtl.ng barns should not be lncreaaed.

b). Devel"opment of, 3 dwel-llngs ln the Orch&t?d -
Outllne plannLng consent h&s &lteady beeh gra.nted for 2 dwe1llngB
and any Lncreaee ln thls numbep would resu].t ln more tra.f flc uslltgi
the d&ngerous b€nd &dJacent to fioIly Hou6e.

Poetel Se!,vLces - A letter waa to be sent to the Heed Postmaster wlth a
cogy to the Poet Offlce UEers Assoclatlon blgh]-lghtlng the erratLc
aleLlvery sltuatlon hrlth regard to monles to the vLLl-age post offlce for :
peymen t of pen6lon6 etc.

t lm Ga.rdn€r3
:lr r& rlr !f, :Nr * l$ t

Fashlon Show

Brtngton Schoot P.T.A. 16 organlElng a. rrFashlon Showrr, to be held l-n the
School llal"l on Thursday March 3oth at Z.45pm.

Entrance by tlck€t whlch costs €1.50.

Tlcketg can be obtained from Pau]. Bl-l-6bor"ough rrTh€ Barnrr, Whllton and
a]"]. a're w€l-corne.

4. * * rli r* :f rN. :8
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